1. The basic principle of mastery learning is "excellence for all." This means that all medical learners can reach all learning goals to very high achievement standards with little or no variation in measured learning outcomes. 2 2. The traditional apprenticeship model of clinical medical education is becoming obsolete in light of contemporary approaches to curriculum development and advancements in educational technology, especially medical simulation. As Ericsson has pointed out, "the well-known saying, see one, do one, teach one … implies virtually instantaneous mastery of new procedures among medically trained individuals; however, objective performance measures have invalidated this conventional wisdom." 3 3. Mastery learning programs in medicine are grounded in carefully designed and managed curricula that engage learners and teachers in active, effortful educational activities, assessments, actionable feedback, and steps toward constant improvement. 4 Mastery learning is not a passive enterprise for learners or teachers. This is also the basis for the translational outcomes described below. 4. Rigorous medical education mastery learning programs can not only yield shortrun learning outcomes measured as skill and knowledge acquisition in educational settings, but also "downstream" translational results expressed as better patient care practices, improved patient outcomes, and lower health care costs. 5 Translational medical education outcomes derive from mastery learning and research programs that are thematic, sustained, and cumulative.
The promise of mastery learning is that it represents a new frontier in medical education worldwide. Mastery learning combines the best of thoughtful curriculum development, active learning and teaching, rigorous assessment with actionable feedback, high achievement standards, and skill acquisition coupled with the formation
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